CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1331.

Grant to the abbot and convent of St. Mary, Kyrekeﬆall, that they shall not hereafter be called upon to provide puture for the foresters of the king's chase of Blakeburneshire in respect of the manor of Bernalvwyke which Henry de Lacey, sometime lord of Blakeburneshire, when founding their house, granted to Alexander, the first abbot, in frank almoine, free of all customs and services. On the petition of the present abbot complaining that Richard de Mercededen, chief forester of the said chase while it was in the hands of queen Isabella, and her other foresters there exacted from the abbey puture every Wednesday, although the said manor was without the limits of the chase, the king directed enquiry to be made by John Giffard, king's clerk, then steward of queen Isabella's lands beyond Trent, with the result that it has been found that, although during the time that John de Lacey, sometime earl of Lincoln, Edmund his son, Henry son of Edmund, Thomas, late earl of Lancaster, the late king, queen Isabella, and the king have been lords of Blakeburneshire such custom has been exacted by the foresters, yet the abbey is not actually liable for the same inasmuch as the manor is without the chase. By pet. of C. and fine of 40s. York.

Jan. 28.

Grant to Richard de Grey of Codenore of pontage for three years on wares passing over or under the bridge over the river Medewe by his manor of Eylesford, for repair of the said bridge. By pet. of Parliament.

Jan. 30.

Signification to R. bishop of Coventry and Lichfield of the royal assent to the election of William de Clyfton, a canon of Derleye, as prior of that house. By p.s.

Feb. 3.

Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for William Fycays, of London, 'commonger.'

The like for the following:—

The abbot of Shirburn.
Alan de Chigwell.
John de Luco Bono, parson of the church of Bynteworth.
Isolda, late the wife of John de Belhous going on pilgrimage to Santiago, until the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula.
Christiana de Cassaulton.
The prioress of Clerkenewell, for two years.
The prior of Worspryng.

Feb. 4.

Writ de intendendo for William Loveryk, appointed by Richard de la Pole as his deputy in his office of chief butler in the port of Sandwich, during pleasure. By bill of the butler.

Feb. 3.

John Colom, going beyond seas, has letters nominating Peter de Campo Veteri and Brunus Barlarcti his attorneys for two years.

Feb. 6.

Protection, with clause nolumus for one year, for Master Richard de Nonynge, prebendary of Bertonesham, in the church of St. Ethelbert, Hereford.

Feb. 7.

Appointment of Adam de Billeburgh to the bailiwick of the king's laund of Benyfeld, in Rokyngham Forest, during good behaviour. By p.s.

Feb. 6.

Protection until Whitsunday, for John Perot, the younger, and his servants, carrying corn bought by him in the county of Worcester to Wales and other parts of the kingdom. By K.